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4^4Reel 9?A

1-3, Lord Bptenan. Sunn by Mr, Nathan Hatt, Middle
River ,2% vs, with interesting comment 

3-5, i i>nr« Had a Duck, Sting by Hr, Nathan Hatt,
Middle River, Comic,probably originally 
much longer and better*

5- 6, Gypsy Laddie, Sung by Mr, Ha than ffett. Middle
River, 1 vs, good tune;soundsas though 
it had chorus originally,

. Rock-A-By-Baby, Sung by Mr. Nathan Hatt,
River, 1 vs, only cf old nursery song 
but ”rith different tune,

7-6, Geordie, Sung by Mr Nathan Hatt, Middle River,
goad variant well sung,

6- 10 in the Late Evening Dew. Sung by Mr. Nathan Hatt,
Middle River; love song with possibil
ities, but last vs. Improper and was 
not sung; good tuue,

10-1?., The Farmer’s Curst Wife, Sung by Mr. NSthan
Hatt, Middle River, 
song poorly remembered,

12-18, Brennan on tbs Moor. Sung by Mr. Nathan Hatt,
Middle River, well sungjinteresting 
variant,

18-22, California Brothers, Sung by Mr. Nathan Hatt,
Middle River, Late;dying brother send 
messages to family* tunetiymna 1.

Young But ;ie1 s Paily A-Growing, Sung by 
Mr. Nathan Hatt,Middle River, ^vs, 
interesting tune and words.

24-2?, fhe Dying Soldier, Sung by Mr, Nathan Hatt,
Middle River, 6 double vs, not well 
remembered nor -well

6-7 Middle

Tuna dull and

r < i

22—24, He 's

sung.
27-and, The Bonn'' House o' Airlie* Sung by Mrs, Edward

Gallagher, Chebucto Hea<«# 3ee 933
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Reel 93A 1**3,No»1Lord Baterran

Lord Bateman was a noble lord, 
Oh ? »*on of kinh . a high degree 
Bu t he v/as no t sa 1.1 sf i ed 
Till i voyage h d went to sea*

The wind blowed from the east
And the wind blowed west
Till it h lowed, to the Turk ’a count eree
Anr> there they bound hln In hard slavery*

The Tv.rk had one only daughter
And she stole the keys fro p the prison strong 
And said Lord Bateman I will set free,

(They were using him pretty rough in there and she 
didn’t want to sec that so she tat hbo out)

Sunctoy Mr* Nathan. Hatt, Middle River, and recorded 
by Helen'Oreighton,May 195?.



i V

R*3l 93A3-5*Nc*2I Once Had A Duck

I once had a duck when I lived In the muck,
1 had very ^ood luck when 1 lived in that land.
Till sone cruel thiei' he took lone!no for beef 
An 1 to sack l relief he reventartfd a plan.
By the head of my bed on my swaddle she fed,
,r'-’e thehoke, 'he said, hied they broke open a hole,”
One morning in just before it was "day
When I seek where she lay to my *»oul she was stole,

Cho •
Sing fol or rol laddie 
My darl ing duck swaddie.
Sing tor roi fol laddie
Ha ha hum tha name.

■7

My -luck was no bother boui one my the other.
She always caiaz home at the cilose of t. he day,
I had no need to search from both take, stream,or broofy 
Not i yard from my cabin had I need to stray.
But a lad who had it and yet don’t conceal it,
I wish to my soul h .vouici never have luck.
May the weasles and rats build a nest in his hat.
May iOjddd drop leaches right close by him stuck,
May mad dogs affrlgnt him and everyone slight him.
The divll that murdered my beautiful duck.

Oho,
Sing tor rol a laddie.
My darl Ing duck swaddle,
Ha ha ma nanr.ie,
Ife ha. hum de ney.

Sung by air, fiathan Halt, Middle River, and. 
recorded by Helen Creighton,May 1952.



Reel 93A 5-6*No*3Gypsy Laddie
I ha'r3 not loft ray house nor ray home,
I d ’ d not liy'.vG my haLy,
Nor I did not 1 eovo ay o..*n true lo^e 
And cane to the gypsy’s lady*

Sung by Mr, Ha than Hatt, Middle Sliver, and
r cord2d lr H-.] en Crei ghtcn,May 1D52*

Al? he could ren,ember, although he had sung it 
quite ec ntly. Sounds as -hough it has a chorus*

>



Rock a Bye Baby
- - • ’kit 1l i • : J ? * * f « ‘ * •

Rock a bue baby all on the treetop.
When the wind blows the cradle will rock.
And when the bough beads the cradle will fall, 
Down tumbles baby,yes,cradle and all#

Reel 93A 6-7«No.4

;

Sungby Mr. wathan Hatt, Middle Rivar, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton,May 1952#

Says at endjCoiae tuEiLl^r, devm# That’s a good 
song,but that’s all I know of it.

Wr. Hatt says it is a long song#



Geordie

As I walkedpvor London bridge 
Oh so early In the pornlng,
It was there I met, a pretty fair maid 
All lament!no for her ^sorgie.

2
"What has he done? Who has he killed?
Has he murdered anybody?"
'’Mo he stole five pearls from the royals king 
And he sold them in a hurry*”

3
"Go brine to me my riding steed.
Go saddle tin my pony.
Five hunt red pounds I will ley down 
All to plsrd for the life of Georgie.

4
"We will have him hung with a golden chain. 
Such e chain th?re Is not many.
We will have him buried with the same 
For thellkes and the life of Georgia#’*

5
The Judge looked over his right shoulder.
It was words he didn’t say many,
"Repair yourself for death young man 
For it’s mercv you shan’t have any."

6
The judge lookecfover his left shoulder.
It was words he didn't say many,
"I’eti afeared you came too lute fair raid 
Fonyour loved one is Judged already, ''

7
"O if I had my Georgia on yonders plain 
It would be kisses I’d have many.
With a sword and pistol by my side 
I*11 die for the life of Georgia,"

Sungby Mr, ftathon flatt, Middle River, and 
recorded by ^elen Creighton,f-: y 1G52#

Reel 93A7-8.Ko.5

? <

Says at end: I've got. such a tinder In cold in
my troat I can't sine.



In The Late Evening Dew

In fair London city a place of renown.
Some people called it a dandy fins town,
A.s I went a~waIking at the hour of nine 
V/lth a damsel beside me whose heart I had won.

Reel 93A3-10NO.6

> t

I t hr owed my aTa:s round ht;r and away 1 did go
Over hills and through valleys through paces that she did not

know,
And the grass being tail and: her dress being new.
She’s afraid she would soil it in the late evening dew.

%
My mama would chi do ms if she had known this.
My costly fins muslin,my silks, my new dress.
She was afraid she would soil It Just befaase it was brand new 
While we went a~walking in the late evening dew,

4
Oh I have a new coat of 3 dark London brown,
I think • t no harm of lying it down.
Likewise a silk handkerchief for to spread under you,
H will keen you quite safely from the late evening dew.

Sung by ?tr• Nathan Halt, Middle River, and 
recorded by Helen. Craig! ton,May 1952,

There is another verse,but this is what they call 
a bad song; Hr, Ha11 says the last verse is rotten#
It is evidently improper* as they ''u not consider it
f<tit for me to ’-'ear.



The Fgrmerfs Curst Wife

T$ere was an old farmer!ived under a hill
And if he's not dead oh he’s living there still,
“e yoke^up his pig and he ordered his pioughy 
It was this way arid that way and the devil knov/s how*

Oh up speaks the devl 1,’’We ’ 11 hist herup higher,"
She up with her foot and kicked ten In the fire,
A littie blue devil peeped over the wall,
"Take her -lie Iieli out of _his or she’ll murder us all. "

Reel 93A 10-12* No?

3
Like an old fool he got heronto his back.
She clawed all the skin off the devil’s backbone. 
And away sue weiir whistling down all over the hill, 
If the devil can t ketp her * don’t know who can* 

Cho,
Sing fol the doi daduie.
Sing fol the dol day*

Sung by Mr* lift than Jiatt, Middle River, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, May 1952*

Not well rencmbored*

_i



Brennan on the Moor Reel 93A12-18 No, 6

It!s of a highway robber a story I will tell,
3ls naas was Willie Brennan, in Ireland he did dwelly
it wason the Gilver'i mountains where he commenced his

wild career.
And a many a lord and gentleman beforeihim shook with fear,

Cho,
Young Bre nnan on the moor, young Brennan on the moor.
Bold and undanted stood young Bngnnan on the moor*

A brace of loaded pistols he carried both night and dgsy.
He never robbe <i a poor man all on thekiag's highway.
He took it from the rich like Turpin and Black Bess 
And he shared it with the widows and orphans in despair, Cho, 

3
Willie's wife she went to town provisions for to buyp 
^yid when she saw her Willie she began to weep and cry,
,!0 come unto me my dear, "said she, 'those very words she spoke. 
When she haridto him a blunderbuss from underneath her cloak,

Cho,
v-

'It’s underdo this blunderbdsh, I mean to !eave6you novj 
He robbed the heir of Cassery fivehtindred pounds or more. 
Five hundred pounds was offered for his apprecation there. 
And Willie and his horse for the mountain did repair, Cho,

5ne overtook a pack man all on the king’s highway.
They rede along together until the first break" of dajfr 
When thepackman found that h3 was robbed of money,watch and

chiain
He overcounted Willie and he robbed him back again. Cl®

6
'.When Willie found the packman as good a man as he,
'1 v/ill choose you for my comrade all on the king’s highway," 
the paclunan he lay down his pack without the least delay,
#1 will choosdyou for my comrade until my dying day," Cho,

7
So V/illie he was taken and bound in prison strong,
Theybarched him off to&iprison’s jail, strong guards was him

surround.
The Jurymen found him guilty and the judge msda this reply, 
"For murdering on the king’s highway young Brennan you

must die," Cho,
8

0 Willie he was an outlaw all on the king’s highway.
For prarie(?) and oiirarie(?} pursued him both night amd day, 
Willie’s foremost little finger it was shot off by a ball 
And Willie and his comrade they v/ere taken after all, CH©,

a

J



y

9
"It's fare you well my leveling wife#mjr little children three.
Likewise my aged father who will, shed tears for me.
Likewise my aged mother and 1 think I’ve heard her sajj
”0 I wish young Willie Brennan were in his cradle laid^Cho.

Sung by Mr. ^athan Hatt, Middle River, and
recorded by Hsi^n Creighton, May 195?.

Said at end;Then I left and went home. 
Tills means that th? song is f*nishe<i.



The California Brothers

"Lie up nearer brother nearer
For my limbs are growing cold 
And your presence seems more dearer 
When thine arms around me fold,

Z
"I an; going broth er, dying,
Soon you'll rais^ne from your berthy 
Goon my form it will be lying 
Beneath the ocean's briny shore*

3
"Teli my father when you meet him 
That in decitl I prayed foiihini,
A-praylng thatl might one day m?et him 
In a world that's free from care,

4
"Tell any mother, heaiisn bless her.
Tell her that she is growing old.
Tell hertyiow her- son would glad have kissed her 
When his lips grow pale and cold,

"Hark unto me, catch each whisper.
It is my wife I speak of now.
Tell oh tell her hov/ I have missed her 
When the fever burnt my brow,

6
"Tell her for to kiss my chi1drem 
Like the kiss I last Impressed,
Hold them as when last I held them.
Fold them closely to rty breast,

7
"It was for than I crossed the ocean ,
Where my hope is I'll not tell.
But again an orphan's portion,
Yetthey do it all things well,

8
"Bring them early tc their Saveir,
Putting al 1 their trust In God,
And he never will forsake them 
For he said sc in his Word,

9
"Oh my children, leaven bless them,
They were all my life to me.
Would I could die oncemore see then.
Here I sink beneath the

Reel 93A18-22 No.9
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10
"Tell my sister I do remember 
Every kind in parting word.
And nay heart it is kept tenderly 
From the thoughts itsmemory stirred,

''Tell her I ne'er reached the heaven. 
There 1 saw the precious Dove,
I have gained thatpcrt called heaven
/■here the gold, shall never rot,

12
"Heard them to secure an entrance 
For they'll find thair brother there. 
Faith in Jesus and tepcnter.ee.
It will secure for each a share*

13
"nark I hear my Scvoir speaking.
It is His voice 1 know so well.
And when I'm gone then don't be weeping.
Brother here is ray last farewell,"

■} 1

Sung by Mr. Mathan Hatt* Middle River, snd 
recorded by Helen Creighton, jfai&xxiSJi&ff May 1952



He’s Young But He's Daily A-Growing,

The 1 eavesitheyare green and the trees they are tall.
All those happy sunjaer days are ail pas^and gone.
Here I am left on the coldest winter day.
He is young but he’s daily are a-growing,

2
G father, dear father,youfve done of me much wrong 
For you have marr ied me to e boy that's too young.
For I am twice twelve and he's only thirteen 
He is jroung but he’s daily are a-growing»

3
0 daughter, dear daughter,I done of you no wrong 
For I had married you to a ric$ farmer's son.
And if you do b$rt icvejiim ha'll be ycur lord end king.
He is young but he's daily are a-growing,

4
At the ageof thirteen a married man was he.
At the age of fourteen his oldest son was born.
At the age of sixteen on his grave the grass grows greren. 
He is young but he's daily are a-growing.

(added Ic.tar)

Tie a bunch of blue ribbon all around about his neck 
For to let the girls all knew that he’s married.

Reel 93A22-24JNo.10

t '
Sung by Mr, Nathan Hatt, Middle River, and 

recorded by Helen Creighton, May 1952.



Heel 93A24-27.No.liThe Dying Soldier
The sun was sinking In the west 
As It fell with gl Iisth; ring ray.
Through the branches©? the forest 
Where the dying soldierl&y.
Beneath the shades of 
Beneath the sultry southeren sky 
0 so far from his New England 
They laid him down to die.

2
A group had gathered round him 
As his comrades in the fight.
Their hearts sank deep within them 
As he said his last cocd-nlght,
One'little friend and companion 
Had” knelt down by his side 
For to try to stop his life blood flowing. 
Was all in vaIn the.'- tried,

3
When they found it vras all in vain

On this loving company fcherts?;***
The tears fell down like rain.
As be spoke the dying soldier,
"Harry weep no more for me,
For I am crossing the dark river 
Where all beyond is free,"

<4-
Now stand up brothers,close!y 
Listen to the word I say,
Who will be to her a brother,
Shield her with a father's care? H 
The soldiers spoke together.
Like one voice seemed to fall,
"We will be to her a sister,
We'll protect her one and all."

5
A smile of raven brightness was 
The halo o'er him shed.
In one quick convulsion shudder 
The soldier boy was dead.
On the banks of Palmoa 
They laid him down to rest.
With his knapsack for his pillow 
And his musket on his breast,
O so far from his New England home 
Where they laid him down t.o rest.i Sung by Mr. Nathan rtatt, Middle River, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton,May 1952*


